<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Block 5 – October 22 to November 18  
Block 6 – November 19 to December 16 |  |  |  |  |
| 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Therapeutics Conference  
Auditorium C  
General Internal Medicine  
Dr. B. Ballantyne | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C  
Gastroenterology  
Clinical Clerk Academic Half Day  
Room E6-012, VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Clinical Clerk Teaching  
Auditorium D | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B  
Dr. Lalit Saini  
CMR Academic Half-Day  
7th Flr Amph (E7-002), VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Journal Club Rounds  
Auditorium C |
| 1200  |  | 1200  |  | 0800  |
| 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C  
Chest Imaging Rounds  
Clinical Clerk Academic Half Day  
EXAM | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Clinical Clerk Teaching  
Auditorium D | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B  
Antimicrobial Stewardship Team  
CMR Academic Half-Day  
7th Flr Amph (E7-002), VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Bioethics Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Rob Sibbald |
| 1200  |  | 1200  |  | 0800  |
| NO ROUNDS  
REMEMBRANCE DAY | 1200  |  |  |  |
| 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Therapeutics Conference  
Auditorium C  
Rheumatology | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C  
ECG Rounds – Dr. D. Durocher  
Clinical Clerk Academic Half Day  
Room E6-012, VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Clinical Clerk Teaching  
Auditorium D | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B  
Dr. Sabe De  
CMR Academic Half-Day  
7th Flr Amph (E7-002), VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Patient Care Quality and Safety Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Dr. Alan Gob |
| 1200  |  | 1200  |  | 0800  |
| 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Therapeutics Conference  
Auditorium C  
Geriatric Medicine | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Diagnostic Conference  
Auditorium C  
Nephrology – Dr. A. Zhang  
Clinical Clerk Academic Half Day  
Room E6-012, VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
SMR Rounds  
Auditorium C  
Clinical Clerk Teaching  
Auditorium D | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Medical Grand Rounds  
Auditorium B  
NO ROUNDS  
CMR Academic Half-Day  
7th Flr Amph (E7-002), VH | 0800  | Morning Report *(Rm A4-211)*  
Journal Club Rounds  
Auditorium C |
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